S.L.SURI .D.A.V.PUBLIC.SR.SEC.SCHOOL
JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI

HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2020-21)
CLASS II

Enjoy all days, venture to do different activities and don’t forget to
make new adventures. Happy Holidays!!

SUBJECT: ENGLISH
★ STORY TELLING: L-2 Puss and the Parrot. - Record a short video (2 or 3 min) of yourself
narrating the story with the help of puppets. (you can make the puppets using ice cream sticks,
old paper, newspaper etc.)

★ READING/WRITING
1. Make a handwriting notebook and practice writing at least one page daily. (Handwriting
should be beautiful and neat.)
2. Create a small poem to pay tribute to the corona warriors.
3. Read a story book daily.
4. Make a pictorial dictionary using the new words which you learn everyday from the story
books, newspapers etc. You may draw or paste pictures according to your convenience.
(Minimum 5 words for each alphabet.)
5. Solve the worksheets attached with the HHW.

SUBJECT: HINDI
‘ ढे र सार छु याँ ह आई, खाओ दध
ू मलाई और कर लो थोड़ी पढाई ’
१.

क वता लेखन और गायन- ( आने वाला भारत )
कोरोना महामार ने सारे व&व को हला डाला है| आपसी दरू , जुखाम, बुखार से बचने के ,लए अनेक /कार के
उपाय बताए जा रहे ह | हम आशा और /ाथ2ना करते ह 3क इस महामार का अंत ज6द से ज6द हो | पर7तु /&न
यह उठता है 3क कोरोना के बाद आने वाला भारत कैसा होगा ? जैसा था या आज जैसा है वैसा होगा, या भारत का
नया ज7म होगा ? आने वाले भारत क9 त:वीर को एक क वता के ;प म< दखाएँ | उस क वता को रं गीन कागज़
पर ,लख< और स>बं?धत ?च@ बनाएं / ?चपकाएं |
•

,लखी हुई क वता का गायन भी कर< व वीAडयो (२ ,मनट का ) भी बनाएं |

२. अपने दादा-दाद , नाना-नानी (3कसी एक के ,लए) ज7म दवस पर दे ने के ,लए सु7दर- सा काड2
बनाएं |
३. (A3 क9 शीट पर) गाँव का E&य बनाए - सिGजयH क9 /ं टंग के माIयम से |
जैसे -

दयासलाई से - रे ल के AडGबे

,

,भंडी आ द से - फूल आ द

४. सुलेख- सुंदर व आकष2क लेख Mवारा (20 पOृ ठ) पुि:तका म< ,लख<|
५. दए गए काय2/प@H को पूरा कर< |
६. शR
ु उSचारण के साथ नई नई कहाUनयाँ पढ़< व (YOUTUBE) पर दे ख<|

SUBJECT: MATHS
1. Make a wind Chime using different mathematical shapes
(triangle,square,circleetc)
2. Learn tables 2 to 10.
3. Write number names from 101 to 500.
4. In this age of Global Pandemic let’s extend a helping hand and
contribute in whatever way we can to make the world a better
place for everyone. For that, make a piggy bank (at the beginning of
the summer break) and add some money in it everyday. Keep saving
money daily till the end of the summer break. Use the money saved by
you to buy something for those who are in need around you. (you may
purchase and donate any food item,medicines or other necessity
goods.)
5. Record a short video of yourself doing aerobics or zumba at the count.(video length 1 to 2
min)
6. Solve the worksheets attached with the HHW.

SUBJECT: EVS
‘EXPLORE<EXPERIENCE<EVOLVE<!’
This summer break● keep exploring the things around you;
● become an eco-warrior and use eco friendly products, perform gardening activities, keep
yourself and your surroundings neat and clean;
● develop sensitivity towards the needy people around you and help them according to your
convenience;
1.
2.

COLLAGE MAKING- Collect the wrappers, covers of toothpaste, toothbrush, dettol,
hair oil, shampoo etc and make a beautiful collage on A4 SIZE PAPER.
ADVERTISEMENT- Design and advertise a new product with all your creativity. Make
an attractive video (advertisement) showcasing your product, to capture the attention of
people. Don’t forget to mention the details like- name of your product, cover, pamphlet,
cost, advantages and uniqueness of the product etc. You can design any product like
any eatable (noodles, cookies, chocolate, healthy snack etc), soap, shampoo, watch,
device, toothpaste and so on. (VIDEO TIME- 1 TO 1.5 MIN)

3.

‘EK BHARAT, SHRESHTHA BHARAT- (TIME TO CELEBRATE SIKKIM)
Make 1.5 min. video on one any of the following● Sing a song or perform a dance related to SIKKIM state of India;
● Speak a few lines on Sikkim state;
● Any art form of Sikkim;
● Anything displaying Sikkim culture.

4.

DIGITAL INDIA-THIS CORONA HAS MADE US TECH-SAVVY, SO WITH THE HELP
OF YOUR PARENTSPrepare a short Power Point Presentation (7-8 slides) on the following topics● Students whose names are beginning with A toD have to make a PPT on the
topic- FOOD ( veg/non-veg, healthy/junk, types etc).
● Students whose names are beginning with G to P have to make a PPT on the
topic- CLOTHES (different clothing of different states, types, fabrics etc.)
● Students whose names are beginning with R to S have to make a PPT on the
topic HOUSES (types, rooms, maintaining cleanliness and hygiene)

● Students whose names are beginning with T to Y have to make a PPT on the
topic SEASONS (weather, types, importance, changes, duration etc.)
# Use pictures and animations to make your PPT the best one.

5.

Solve the worksheets attched with HHW.

SUBJECT: VED PATH
Learn and chant the following mantras on daily basis to purify the souls of the living beings around
you and to generate positive vibesGayatri Mantra
Shanti Path
Prarthana mantra (given in the diary)
Mahamrityunjya Mantra
'YOGA IS THE JOURNEY OF THE SELF...THROUGH
THE SELF... TO THE SELF' - Perform yogic exercises,
meditation with your family members daily and connect
with your inner self.

SUBJECT: ART AND CRAFT
Keep creating something everyday! You
can take the help of the videos shared on
the class WhatsApp Group till now.
Step by Step Book- Complete pages from 1
to 5 in the book.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!!

